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A Prosperous Markham Ahead:

Transforming Buttonville Airport
with a University Campus and Metropolitan Centre
By Joanna Qiao 撰文：喬珊

發展機場用地 建新萬錦市中心

Situated at the ideal intersection of
Highway 404 and 407, the City of
Markham is undergoing unprecedented
development that will transform its
landscape into a stunning future. As
a local employment site with multibusiness models which will create more
than 22,000 jobs; with a world-class sport facility
that will play host the biggest sporting events in
Canada; and its first university campus serving
2,000 undergraduate students seeking the best
education, Markham competitive edge of being
Canada’s High-Tech Capital is 30 years in the
making.

Will create 22,000 jobs

As the largest privately owned airport and
Canada’s 11th busiest airport by aircraft
movements, Buttonville Municipal Airport not
only houses corporate jets, but also two aviation
schools, pilot supplies, and local and visiting
pilot services. The 172-acre site has been sold
to developer Cadillac Fairview, and is currently
undergoing redevelopment plans to be turned
into a mixed-use urban centre, including office
spaces, condos, retail shops and restaurants. It
is an all-encompassing plan that will transform
the land into what its local city councillor has

called “employment land”.
“With 22,000 job opportunities created
in this new project, we can boost
local employment,” said Alan Ho, the
Markham City Councillor within whose
ward the airport is located.

New landmark - a 60-storey building

In the blueprint for this development, a thriving
60-storey multipurpose building will become the
new landmark for Markham, with a man-made
lake a stone’s throw from the skyscraper.
Currently, the redevelopment plan is in the
hands of the Ontario Municipal Board to resolve
outstanding planning matters, along with
Cadillac Fairview, York Region, Richmond Hill,
Markham, and a third party private landowner.
“If everything goes well, we expect to see the
change in mid-2016,” said Ho.

Benefitting from the Pan Am Games

On an exciting note, Markham will host four
Pan Am competitions including badminton, table
tennis, water polo, and para table tennis. These
competitions will be held in the newly opened
Markham Pan Am Centre located at Kennedy
Road and Hwy 407.

超越平凡

Ho indicated that businesses such as sports
stores, exercise facilities and gyms, and those
selling health products will undoubtedly benefit
from the Games for many years ahead. In the
short term, the tourism industry will profit when
hotels, restaurants, entertainment venues,
and tourism-based businesses contend with
thousands of athletes, their delegates, and
spectators.

Building York University Campus

Next to Markham Pam Am Centre, a university
will soon be built that Markham has been
waiting for. Last September, York University, in
collaboration with York Region, Seneca College,
and the City of Markham, responded to the
Ontario Government’s Call for Proposals to
locate a satellite campus in Markham Centre.
The Province will make an official announcement,
expected early this year.
Ho revealed that Markham learned that it had
been chosen last May. All parties sat down to
discuss details in September. Construction
is expected to begin in 2016. The first 2,000
students will be enrolled at the new campus
in 2018. (To read more, please visit www.
cmbgateway.com)
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Strive to provide members
valuable business connections

Spring is in the air! May the warmer temperatures, longer daylight
hours, and blossoming plants bring much prosperity and good
health for all our members.
The Richmond Hill and Markham Chinese Business Association
has been busy during the winter months. We finalized our 2015
networking programs and activities during our annual retreat in
December. Staying true to our mission statement, we will provide
members and businesses the opportunities to build valuable
connections and promote business services throughout the year.
Starting in January, the RHMCBA organized an event in collaboration
with ACCE to celebrate Chinese New Year. Over 150 guests welcomed
in the year of the Ram together. Continuing with Chinese New Year
celebrations, the York Regional Police and government officials
from the City of Markham and the Town of Richmond Hill visited
local shopping malls to offer their best wishes and appreciation for
the important contributions Chinese businesses have brought. In
February, over 800 guests attended the Confederation of Greater
Toronto Chinese Business Association Annual Gala. We were happy
to have the Honorable Edward Fast MP, Minister of International
Trade, joining us as the keynote speaker.

We plan to continue the momentum of these successful networking
events with a pledge to continue building and maintaining our
relationship with all levels of government. We hope that our
business environment will continue to attract investment and provide
opportunities.
Looking to the future, one key event is the China Trade Mission,
which will be held from November 21 – December 4, 2015. This 14day mission visits several important cities in China with the goal to
strengthen the friendship between Canada and China and open the
door to promoting trade and business ties between the countries.
Lastly, I am extremely happy to report that our youth chapter has
grown with new members and more associate directors. They have
planned exciting activities and events with other youth organizations,
a wonderful example of networking. The RHMCBA looks forward to
strengthening and further growth with our youth chapter.
May we all have a spring in our step as we continue this year!
Annie Ho
President

全力助會員拓展商機
春回大地，願和暖的天氣、較長的日照時間和盛開的花草樹木
帶給各位會員蓬勃的商機和身體健康！

們與各級政府的良好關係。盼望我們的營商環境會繼續吸引投資
者和提供商機。

本會在過去的冬天十分忙碌。會董們在1 2 月的集思會，訂下了
2015年商業網絡活動的計劃。我們堅守本會的使命，全年為會員
提供建立寶貴人際網絡和促進業務的機會。

未來的一年，我們主要的一項活動是於年1 1 月2 1 日至1 2 月4
日舉辦的加中商貿團。在這1 4 日的商貿之旅，我們將會訪問幾個
中國的主要城市，目的是加強加中兩國的友誼和促進兩國的商貿
關係。

在今年一月，本會即與創業協進會合辦新春商業網絡活動，超
過1 5 0 人參加。其後本會又與約克區警隊、烈治文山市及萬錦市
市議員在大年初二到兩市的商場向商戶拜年，祝願他們在羊年生
意興隆、心想事成，同時感謝他們對華人商界所作出的貢獻。而
超過8 0 0 位嘉賓出席了由大多市華商總會舉辦的「華商之夜」。
我們很榮幸邀請到聯邦國際貿易部長法斯特出席，並擔任晚宴的
主講嘉賓。
我們將繼續舉辦這類成功的商業網絡活動，繼續拓展和維持我

The BRIDGE

最後，我很高興告訴大家，本會屬下的青年商會有長足的發
展，青年會員及副會董人數增加。青商會計劃與其他青年組織舉
辦精彩的活動。本會期待和青商會攜手壯大和發展。
願我們迎來美好的一年，在各方面都有飛躍的發展！
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Director’s Profile

ON THE WINGS OF DREAMS

放飛夢想的翅膀
With her distinguished academic results
and excellent Chinese skills, Chelsea was
chosen to join an international internship
program to work overseas sponsored by the
Government of Canada when she graduated.
During this internship, Chelsea worked in
two joint ventures in China for a Canadian
specialty chemical company. Upon completion
of the program, she was hired as a full-time
employee of the company. This job provided
her with the opportunity to work with a small
group of talented people from different fields.
It also helped her realise the importance of
having passion for work and a strong work
ethic. Through the travel assignments to the
United States, China, and Korea, she learned
how business operates on a global scale.
Having achieved many milestones at
different points of her career, Chelsea Jin is
not just an ordinary girl next door. However,
it also may not be accurate to describe the
sweet young lady in front of me simply as a
career woman – she is so much more.

China Experience

Born and raised in Nanjing, Chelsea
immigrated to Toronto when she was a
teenager. She finished high school, university,
and also obtained an MBA degree in Canada.
In the meantime, she kept her ties with China
by studying Chinese in Canada.

Turning a New Page

In 2003, Chelsea took on the new challenge
of working in risk management for CIBC. Ten
years later, she moved from the head office
to front line banking and took on the role of
a senior manager in commercial banking
responsible primarily for the Asian market in
the GTA.
Now Chelsea’s job requires her to keep
contact with small and medium-sized business
owners on a daily basis. What impresses
her most is the ability of these entrepreneurs
to source, allocate, and maintain scarce

如果用女強人來形容金劍平 ( C h e l s e a J i n ) ，給人的感覺未免有欠
溫柔，因為眼前的她分明是個開朗甜美的女子；如果用鄰家女孩來形容
她，又顯然不全面，因為年輕的C h e l s e a 兩年前便因優異的工作成績被
提升為加拿大帝國商業銀行(CIBC)的高級經理，帶領她的團隊為客人提
供各種專業的建議和服務。

難忘的中國工作經歷
雖然自小便來到加拿大，但是 Chelsea 卻有著良好的中文基礎，除了
可以用中文溝通外，她甚至還很有興趣看中文小說。畢業後C h e l s e a 因
良好的成績和中文基礎，成功參與了由聯邦政府資助的培養年輕人在海
外工作的計畫，成為一名加拿大企業在中國的海外雇員。這段經歷豐富
了C h e l s e a 的人生，同時新的文化環境讓她更加包容，接觸不同的人讓
她更加成熟，而繁忙的工作和出差讓她練就了堅強的性格。

加入CIBC 開始逐夢之旅
2 0 0 3 年 C h e l s e a 加入了C I B C 的風險管理部門，一幹便是十年。十
年 裏 Chelsea 幾乎接觸了風險管理的方方面面，這為她在銀行業的發展
打下了堅實的基礎。眾所周知，銀行的後臺管理是相對輕鬆又容易被提
升的部門，然而，C h e l s e a 卻出人意料地在 2 0 1 3 年選擇到了最辛苦、
最忙碌的銀行一線工作，原因是「要想成為一個真正的銀行從業者，就
要全方位瞭解銀行的各個部門的工作」。另一個原因是她喜歡和人打交
道。她的客戶群目前主要是亞裔的中小型公司的經營者，文化和語言

By Jenny Tang 撰文：唐琦

resources according to their best uses. She
is happy that she is able to witness many
entrepreneurs succeed in starting and running
their businesses and make them profitable.

Work vs Family

“Personally I would like to have a successful
career and a happy family,” said Chelsea.
Married, with two young daughters aged two
and four, it is increasingly becoming more
important for her to take care of her family while
her work is busy as ever. But with the help and
support of people around her, to whom she is
extremely thankful, she manages to maintain a
reasonable work-life balance.

Looking Forward

Currently, Chelsea’s goal is to be the best in
the commercial banking position. To achieve
this, she has been working hard to gain a
better understanding of the Asian market and
its unique cultural perspectives. In the longer
term, she would like to become part of senior
management in the financial sector.
Looking back on her path, she feels
fortunate to have had good mentors along
with people helping her and providing her with
opportunities along the way. Chelsea now
gives back to the community by participating
in mentorship programs and engaging with
non-profit organizations.

上的相互理解，給了她很多的方便。「我願意付出我所有的努力，幫助
他們實現夢想！」Chelsea誠懇地說。
談笑間，C h e l s e a 顯得很輕鬆，我知道這得益於她開朗樂觀的性格。
正如她所說，銀行是個龐大的機構，人員、部門及政策等等都需要花大
量的時間和精力去熟悉和瞭解，能夠遊刃有餘於其中不是件容易的事，
但是C h e l s e a 用她的微笑、善良、熱情和耐心，克服了一個又一個困
難，正在努力地做好自己新崗位上的工作。

家庭、事業與公益
當C h e l s e a 還是單身的時候，大量的工作還算容易應付，然而如今她
已經是兩個孩子的媽媽，如何平衡家庭與工作的關係也變成了一個巨大
的挑戰。為此C h e l s e a 深深地感謝她的家人和朋友，因為大家的無私相
助，她才有了現在的成績。與此同時，C h e l s e a 也就更加懂得了予人玫
瑰，手留餘香的道理。忙碌之餘，C h e l s e a 還加入烈治文山市與萬錦市
華商會董事局，用自己有限的業餘時間服務並回報社會。

放飛夢想
被問及自己的理想，C h e l s e a 認真的告訴我：「近期，我只想做好自
己現在的工作，更好的為客戶提供有效的服務。將來，我要成為更優秀
的商業銀行管理人員或財務投資專家。」
突然我想起了這樣一句話：放飛夢想，天空，任你翱翔！
3

Youth Chapter

Lilly Wu helps people
achieve their goals

胡坤瑩以助他人達目標為己任
The sphere of real estate and property
vending is a difficult one to grasp; this did not
obstruct Lilly Wu’s efforts to master it.

Got real estate licence at age 22

Do not let her youthful appearance fool you.
Wu has a bulky catalog of achievements under
her belt, including but not limited to her studies
of Urban Land Economics at the University
of Toronto, her hefty involvement with the
Richmond Hill & Markham Chinese Business
Association (RHMCBA), and, of course, her
licensed position in real estate—obtained at the
age of 22. It has been three years since Wu first
stepped foot in the industry, and she has since
then attained status in the RE/MAX Executive
Club two years in a row (2013 and 2014).

Know clients goals and needs

Wu has definitely had her fair share of
hurdles in her profession, but she continues to
maintain an attitude that puts customer care

and satisfaction at the highest level of priority,
keeping alive the true principles of good,
honest real estate. “It is tough to be a young
person in the business,” Wu admitted, “but as
long as I provide the knowledge and service
clients require, it will be great. As a real estate
professional, I believe it is important to not only
check off their wish list, but to identify their long/
short term goals and needs. I believe service
is the key to building a successful relationship.”

Willing to share her experiences
Currently, Wu’s main goal is to lead the Youth
Chapter in the RHMCBA, an organization
whose main objective is to give young people
the opportunity and guidance they need to be
exceptional at what they do.
“My greatest motivator in my career and
RHMCBA is that I may help people achieve their
goals and expectations,” Wu said, sustaining her
paradigm of exceptional customer satisfaction.

房地產行業範圍廣泛，所需的知識既繁且多，要充分掌握並不容易，而
年紀輕輕的胡坤瑩(Lilly)誓要克服困難，在這行業熬出頭來。

22歲獲地產代理執照
樣子甜美，經常帶著笑臉的Lilly看上去像是個18歲的高中生，可別讓她
娃娃臉的樣貌欺騙了。今年25歲的她畢業於多倫多大學城市土地經濟學，
在22歲那年已考取了地產代理的牌照，並從此投身地產行業。這三年間，
她連續兩年(2013及2014)名列在RE/MAX行政會的榜上。

加倍努力給顧客信心
縱使在工作上面對不少困難，Lilly 仍堅持以客為先，務求令他們得到
最佳的照顧和滿意的
服務。人們在她身上
可充分體驗到優秀和
忠誠的地產工作的例
子。
L i l l y 承認，年紀輕
從事地產行業頗為艱
難，因為客人會懷疑
他們經驗不足。她明
白自己的弱點，所以
加倍努力，「只要能
p Lilly Wu receives the RE/MAX Executive Club
為客人提供到他們所
Award from Joseph Wong, Broker of Record.
需的資料和服務，就
Lilly獲RE/MAX行政會獎，由老闆黃志豪頒發。

p With Founding President Chungsen Leung,

Immediate Past President Kenny Wan, and
President Annie Ho. 與創會會長梁中心、卸任
會長溫建業及現任會長何鄧小仙合照。

“I am lucky to have great mentors to help me
build my confidence and guidance, and I would
love to share my experiences and knowledge to
anyone who would listen.”
Come and join our Youth Chapter if you are
aged between 15 to 35. For more information,
please visit our website at www.rhmcba.ca.

已經很好了！」她一臉自信地笑著說。
「身為地產界的專業人士，我認為不單
要認清顧客想得到甚麼，還應了解他們的
短期和長期的目標和需要。我相信提供良
好的服務是成功的關鍵。」大學畢業至今
已有 3 年地產代理經驗的 Lilly 繼續侃侃而
談。

樂與同輩分享經驗
Lilly擔任烈萬市華商會副會董已有3年，
現在是華商會轄下的青年商會會長。青商
會的宗旨是為年青人提供成功所需的指引
和機會。目前，她最大的目標是好好領導
青年商會，幫助年青人踏上成功之路。
p Baby-faced Lilly is the

President of Youth Chapter
「我在事業和商會兩方面的最大動力，
in the RHMCBA. 長著一副
就是可以幫別人達到目標和實現理想。」
娃娃臉的Lilly是本會轄下青
憑著不斷的努力，Lilly 屢屢獲得顧客對她
年商會會長。
的工作表示滿意的讚賞。「我很幸運得到
幾位非常好的導師指引我，並且幫我建立信心。我樂意把我的經驗和知識
與別人分享。」回饋社會，Lilly義不容辭。

(歡迎1 5 歲至3 5 歲的有志青年加入青商會。詳情請瀏覽本會網址
w w w . r h m c b a . c a ，m a i l t o :或電郵至 j t a n g @ r h m c b a . c a 或電郵至
jtang@rhmcba.ca。)

It’s TAX time again!

又是一年報稅季

By Jin Wen 撰文：文瑾
It is time to file your personal tax return. This
article will explain a couple of easily missed tax
credits and the newly introduced Family Tax Cut.

Children’s Art Credit
You can claim a tax credit for up to $500 in
fees for eligible programs of artistic, cultural,
recreational or development activities for
each child who is under 16 years of age at the
beginning of the year. Eligible expenses include
fees paid to a qualifying entity for registration or
membership of a child in an eligible program
that is weekly and lasts a minimum of eight
consecutive weeks or, in case of camp, minimum
of five days.
This credit has a fairly broad reach in terms
of what qualifies. It not only covers things you
would typically think of as “arts”, such as piano
lessons; it also includes services like language
classes and academic tutoring. To claim this
credit, make sure you obtain and retain the proof
from the service provider for fees paid.

Medical and disability tax credit

If you support and pay for the nursing home
cost for a disabled relative, you may be able to
claim both disability tax credit and medical tax
credit. Usually you cannot claim both disability
tax credit and medical tax credit on nursing
home costs. However, if the nursing home costs
include remunerations paid to employees to
provide full-time attendant care, you may claim
both disability tax credit and up to $10,000 in
attendant-care expenses.

Family Tax Cut

The federal government announced the Family
Tax Cut (FTC) on October 30, 2014, effective for
the 2014 and subsequent tax years. It allows a
non-refundable tax credit of up to $2,000. This
non-refundable tax credit can be claimed by
either spouse, but not be shared.
To qualify for the FTC: (1) you resided in
Canada on December 31, (2) you are married or
in a common-law relationship, and your spouse

or common-law partner has not claimed the
FTC, (3) you have a child under the age of 18
at the end of the year who resides with you, your
spouse or common-law partner throughout the
year, (4) you were not confined to a prison or
similar institution for a period of at least 90 days
during the year, (5) both you and your spouse or
common-law partner file a tax return, (6) neither
of you became bankrupt in the year, and (7) no
pension splitting is made.
(Jin Wen is a tax manager with Grant Thornton
LLP. She is a Canadian Chartered Professional
Accountant and a US Certified Public
Accountant.)

又是一年報稅季。本文將簡要介紹兩個容易漏掉的稅收抵免及新推出的
家庭減稅。

兒童藝術稅收抵免

Let us help
unlock your
potential
for growth.

如果你為16及16歲以下的子女報名參加藝術、文化、娛樂或能力開發方
面的活動，你可以申請高達五百加元的稅收抵免。符合條件的費用包括活
動註冊費及會員費。符合條件的項目必須是每週一次，至少連續八周。如
果是夏令營，則至少五天。
能夠滿足這些條件的活動很多。不僅一般諸如鋼琴課的藝術活動符合條
件，其他如語言課程及課業輔導，也可能滿足稅收抵免的條件。請保留繳
費收據以備稅局核查。

醫療及殘疾稅收抵免
如果你照顧有殘疾的親屬並為其支付養老院的費用，你或許可以同時
申報醫療稅收抵免及殘疾稅收抵免。通常納稅人是不允許同時申報這兩項
稅收抵免的，但是如果養老院費用包括支付給員工薪酬以提供全職醫護照
料，你就可以同時申報殘疾稅收抵免及一萬元以内的護理薪酬稅收抵免。

家庭減稅
聯邦政府公佈了於2014年開始執行的家庭減稅方案，為滿足條件的家庭
提供高達兩千元的稅收抵免。
納稅人必須滿足以下所有條件:（1 ）你在年底是加拿大居民，（2 ）你已
婚或同居，且你的配偶沒有申報該項稅收抵免，（3 ）你有1 8 歲以下的兒
童全年與你或你的配偶居住，（4 ）你在該年度內沒有被監禁9 0 天以上，
（5 ）你和你的配偶都進行了稅務申報，（6 ）你或你的配偶都沒有申報破
產，（7）你和你的配偶沒有申請養老金共享。

GrantThornton.ca
Audit • Tax • Advisory
© Grant Thornton LLP. A Canadian Member of Grant Thornton International Ltd

你和你的配偶不可以分享該項稅收抵免，而其中一人必須申報全部免
稅額。

文瑾是 Grant Thornton LLP 會計師樓稅務部經理。她是加拿大特許
專業會計師及美國註冊會計師。
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Networking Events
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CHRISTMAS AND
CHINESE NEW YEAR
Photography by Don Lam

u The January networking event celebrating the

Chinese New Year was organized in collaboration
with ACCE. More than 150 people attended. Front
row from the left: Staff Sergeant Alice Tsang,
Richmond Hill Mayor Dave Barrow, RHMCBA
President Annie Ho, General Manager of ACCE
Karen Ng, Immediate Past President of ACCE Alan
Kwong and Immediate Past President of RHMCBA
Kenny Wan. Back row from the right: Richmond Hill
Councillor Godwin Chan and Deputy Mayor Vito
Spatafora with directors and member of RHMCBA.

u Michael Parsa won 2 tickets worth $400 to the

concert named “Celebrate the Platters” donated
by Roks Lam. He passed his prize to another
lucky winner and Daisy Cao won the tickets.

q A seminar on Canada’s Anti-spam Legislation

was held before the dinner and Javed Khan was
the speaker.

p Allisa Wu (left) and Lai-King Hum introduce their

business to the attendees.

q Luci Anderson, Director, Campaigns

at Mackenzie Health Foundation and
Constable Sa Jiang

q From the left: Mary Lee, Jane Wu

and Cathleen Qin

p VP Ben Leung, Anna Hsiao, Michelle Berry

and Director Tony Chan

u Jin Wen talks about her

work.

p Winners got coupons sponsored by a restaurant.

Annual Retreat & Appreciation Dinner
集思會討論來年大計 答謝晚宴共慶聖誕

RHMCBA held its annual retreat on December
7th, 2014 at the Paramount Times Banquet Hall.
The board members spent a whole afternoon
reviewing last year’s work and planning for the
upcoming year.
The retreat was followed by an appreciation
dinner. Besides expressing the Association’s
gratitude for the support of the government
officials, business and community leaders,
RHMCBA also took this opportunity to thank
the directors for devoting their time to help the
Association.

p Front row from the left: York Regional Police Chief Eric Jolliffe, MP John McCallum, RHMCBA’s

President Annie Ho, MPP Reza Moridi, Gila Martow and Yanhua Li, consul (commercial) of the
Chinese Consulate General in Toronto with directors of RHMCBA.

商會於去年 1 2 月7 日舉辦行集思會，檢討過去
一年的工作和討論未來一年的計劃。會後商會
舉行答謝宴，感謝各界過去一年的支持，出席宴
會的有國會議員麥家廉、安省研究與創新廳廳長
莫偉力、省議員 G i l a M a r t o w ，約克區警察總
長祖烈夫及中國駐多倫多商務領事李燕華等。

p Directors are discussing 2015’s plan at the

retreat.

Welcome Consul General Xue Bing

華商領袖設宴歡迎中國總領事薛冰
The new Consul General of China in Toronto, Mr. Xue Bing took up his post in January. A group
of community leaders from RHMCBA, MCBA, SYRCBA, TCBA, ACCE, ABNA, HKCBA, CHKA and
HKETO invited him to a welcome dinner on February 24. In the photo, business leaders meet CG
Xue Bing (Front row 5th from the right).
p RHMCBA’s past presidents cheer with the

current president, Annie Ho.

中國駐多倫多總領事薛冰於今年1月上任，接替任期結束的房利。多個華商組織包括烈治文山市萬錦
市華商會特別於2月24日在皇家御宴設宴歡迎新他，祝他事事順利，並請他繼續支持華商。

A farewell dinner for Consul General Fang Li

多倫多香港社團餞別
中國總領事房利

The Chinese Consul General in Toronto, Fang Li, completed his
term at the end of last year. A farewell dinner hosted by CGTCBA
and ACCE etc. was held on December 14th. Frank Scarpitti,
Mayor of the City of Markham and Gloria Lo, Director of the Hong
Kong Economic and Trade Office (Toronto) also attended the event.
大多市多個香港社團包括由烈治文山市萬錦市華商會、密西沙加
華商會、多倫多華商會和士嘉堡約克區華商會組成的大多市華商總
會，以及創業協進會等，於去年12月14日在皇家御宴設宴歡送任滿
回國的中國駐多倫多總領事房利，答謝他對華商的支持。本會多位
會董均有出席。圖為大多市華商總會四位會長、一眾會董等與房利
總領事(前排左五)、萬錦市市長薛家平(前排右五)及香港經貿處處長
盧潔瑋(前排左四)合照。

Gallery

Chinese New Year Walk

Chinese New Year Walk
with YRP and councillors

農曆大年初二
會董向商戶拜年
p President Annie Ho (front row) with RHMCBA directors, Markham City

Councillor Alan Ho (back row 3rd from the right),York Regional Police
Superintendent Graeme Turl (4th from the left), Superintendent Graham
Beverly ( 4th from the right) and a group of officers wish the retailers at
the New Kennedy Square all the best in the Year of the Ram.

Board members of RHMCBA together with officers from the York
Regional Police and city councillors visited the Times Square Shops,
New Kennedy Square and Pacific Mall on February 20th, the second
day of the Chinese New Year, wishing the retailers prosperous in the
Year of the Ram. 	
(Photography by Jenny Tang).
本會多位會董在羊年大年初二聯同約克警區兩局長和多位烈萬兩市議
員，到萬錦市和烈治文山市的華人商場向商戶拜年，大派揮春，祝願區
內市民事事順利、身體健康、財源廣進，商戶生意興隆。
t The group visit Pacific Mall with York Regional Councillor Joe Li (3rd

front the left)..

u RHMCBA directors, Richmond Hill Councillors Castro Liu (back row

2nd from the left) and Godwin Chan (back row middle), and YRP
officers visit the Paramount Times Banquet Hall, wishing people good
health and a prosperous Year of the Ram.

Gallery

Chinese New Year Gala

Over 800 people have fun at CGTCBA Annual Gala
The 18th Confederation of Greater Toronto
Chinese Business Association’s Annual Gala
2015 was held on February 28 at the Hilton
Toronto / Markham Suites with over 800 guests
attending. 	 (Photography by Ming Ho).
第18屆華商之夜於2月28日在萬錦希爾頓酒店
舉行，超過800人出席。聯邦國際貿易部長法斯
特為晚宴主講嘉賓，講題為「同慶加中緊密經濟
合作關係」，出席者包括多位國會議員、市長、
省市議員及政商界人士。

華商之夜逾800人出席

p The Honourable Edward Fast is the keynote speaker.

Canada’s Minister of International Trade, he talks about
“Celebrating the strong Canada-China economic partnership”.

t Xue Bing, Chinese Consul General in

Toronto and Director Sheriden Huang
(right). Huang’s Willow Spring Winery
is the presenting sponsor of the gala.

p The four presidents of CGTCBA dot eyes for

the dancing lions.

q Gloria Lo, Director of HKETO and Michael

Chan, Minister of Citizenship, Immigration
and International Trade.

q Paul Calandra, Parliamentary

Secretary to the Prime Minister and
for Intergovernmental Affairs with
RHMCBA member Lin Niu (left).
p Have Fun with Markham Mayor Frank Scarpitti.

q Lucky winner Juliana Leung (left), won

two air tickets to Japan sponsored by
Japan Airlines.

p Director Henry Liu with Chief Bill Blair, Toronto

Police Service and Rev. Dayi Shi.

t Lucky winner Joey Wong won $2,000 cash.

Member's Business

The Granite Outlet

Making luxury affordable
廚房變高檔賣價可更高
By Joanna Qiao 撰文：喬珊

Specializing in materials for kitchens and
bathrooms, the Granite Outlet is a direct importer
and supplier of natural and engineered stone.
With over 20 years of experience, it offers
products to builders and general contractors,
while also providing design and installation
services to individual homeowners.
The Granite Outlet has a large selection of
modular countertops made from materials such
as granite and quartz, while also supplying
cabinets, sinks, and faucets for kitchen,
bathroom, and business unit projects. Materials
are imported from all over the world including
Italy, Spain, Brazil, Portugal, and India. First
established in the United States, the company
expanded to Toronto in 2010 and is now located
in Concord, just northwest of Toronto.

scratch resistance, and stain resistance. “Many
people want to renovate their kitchen to increase
its resale value. In that case, granite is the best
choice for your long-term investment. Because it
is a limited resource, like diamonds, it keeps its
high value after ten to twenty years of use.”

Quartz is fashion

On the other hand, quartz is a man-made
material that looks very similar to granite. It is an
innovative new product that combines natural
quartz, one of nature’s hardest materials, and
comes in dramatic colours and vibrant patterns
with a more luxurious sheen, greater strength

Natural granite is beautiful, and comes with the
enviable features of durability, heat resistance,

“Making luxury affordable” is the mission
statement of Granite Outlet. Since it is a
direct importer and supplier, its prices are
very competitive. With in-stock warehouses,
the Granite Outlet has ready-to-go inventory
available locally, allowing them to serve
customers faster and better.

p Kitchen countertop and cabinets made by

GraniteOutlet. GraniteOutlet出品的廚房雲石檯
面和櫥櫃。

位於旺市的花崗石檯面供應商 The Granite Outlet 是大多地區一家直
銷的供貨商，原材料來自世界各地，包括意大利、西班牙、巴西、葡萄牙
和印度等，產品包括花崗石、石英和雲石的檯面，以及櫥櫃、水龍頭和水
盆等。公司的倉儲式直銷確保了價格便宜，除了向發展商和建築商提供材
料外，也服務房屋業主，為他們的翻新和改建計劃提供一條龍服務。

天然與人造
房子要賣好價錢，廚房的裝修往往是首要，而廚房的檯面又是重中之
重。The Granite Outlet 總經理 Simon Mo 說，目前市場上最流行的莫
過於花崗石檯面或者石英石檯面。花崗石是天然材料，紋路充滿自然美，
具耐用、耐熱、抗刮花和抗污的優點，是高檔廚房設計的首選。而石英石
則是創新的人造材料，包含了天然的石英石（自然界最堅硬的材料）和
高品質的人工材料，因此在顏色和紋路上可創造出誇張效果，檯面表面光
滑，更抗污抗刮。

花崗石保值
「我們同時提供天然花崗石和人造石英石的材料，不過顧客在選購時，
除了價錢之外，還要根據自己的需要進行長遠的投資。很多人把家居做得
漂亮，是因為想賣個好價錢，因此選花崗石最好。因為它是一種有限的自
10

Consumers typically just consider comparing
the price difference between granite and quartz,
yet there is far more one should keep in mind.
“The price range of Quartz is from low to high,
which is comparable to granite’s middle and high
prices. Generally speaking, quartz is a bit pricier
than granite, but it won’t be able to keep its value
in a long-term perspective.” For business use,
Mo suggested that quartz is a preferred choice
because it is easy to maintain.

Serve customers faster and better

Granite or Quartz?

Kitchen renovations have become the
highlight for the creation of better living
environments and boosting the resale price of
homes. A kitchen’s countertop is undoubtedly
its crown jewel. How should you choose from
your favourite countertop materials - granite or
quartz - keeping in mind increasing your home’s
resale value? Simon Mo, the General Manager of
the Granite Outlet, has some useful information
for shoppers.

and resilience. “As trendy as it goes, quartz has
been promoted in the market in recent years as
a fashionable choice for many modern families,”
said Mo.

The company provides free consultation
services to individual customers, offering
3D virtual design and installation, allowing
customers to have a worry-free experience
during their renovation project.
For more information, you can visit Granite
Outlet’s website at www. graniteoutlet.ca.

然資源，像鑽石一樣，保值性相當高。十年、二十年後，有花崗石裝修的
房屋的價值只會升高不會下降。」Simon 解釋說。

石英石時尚
至於石英石，因為是人造材料，不具保值性，但在設計創造上有較高的
可塑性。「現在商家對石英石檯面的促銷很多，令消費者耳熟能詳，是種
時尚的選擇。至於價錢方面，並不能單純的比較花崗石和石英石哪個便宜
哪個貴。通常花崗石有高中低三個價位，而石英石的價位大概是花崗石的
中位和高位的水平。」他還指出，石英石檯面更適合於商業單位，其耐用
性能應付大用量，相對容易打理。
The Granite Outlet 最初在美國創辦，有二十年的業內經驗，並於
2010年進駐加拿大，標榜以實惠價提供高檔產品和服務，「我們有供貨和
安裝的全面服務。公司有設計師向客戶提供免費諮詢服務，然後我們會上
門測量，給客戶做出 3 D 的電腦樣版圖，最後我們會負責安裝。」S i m o n
表示，目前來自發展商和建築商，以及房屋業主的需求相若。
若要取得更多關於The Granite Outlet 的資料，可瀏覽該公司網址是
www.graniteoutlet.ca 。

=Cont’d P.1

MARKHAM: CANADA'S
HIGH-TECH CAPITAL

During the past 30 years, the City of Markham has been working
hard to become a home for high-tech companies. While IBM was the
first to set up its Canadian headquarters in Markham in early 1980s,
the City now has more than 1,000 high-tech companies with 400
basing their Canadian headquarters in Markham.
“Markham’s success was not accidental, but by design,” said
Stephen Chait, the Director of Markham’s Economic Development
Office. Seven years ago in 2008, Markham launched its economic
competitiveness strategy called “Markham 2020”, a framework for
the City’s future and a strategy to strengthen the businesses that
have built up Canada’s High-Tech Capital.
“We focus on four key sectors in our City that bring business
opportunities and employment growth,” said Stephen, indicating
that the four key sectors are Convergence of I.(Information),
C.(Communications), T.(Technology) and Life Sciences; Finance
and Insurance; Professional, Scientific and Technical Services and
Information; and Entertainment and Cultural Industries.
Worldwide multi-industry companies from IBM to Hyundai,
Johnson and Johnson Inc. to Bank of China, Allstate Insurance
to Huawei are all headquartered in Markham. The City’s largest
employers include IBM with more than 8,000 employees, the TD
Bank Group with 7,000, AMD with 2,200 and the Miller Group with
1,000.

MSBC helps entrepreneurs

“Another key growth element is to help small business to
succeed,” Stephen continued. With a resource centre, the
Markham Small Business Centre (MSBC) located in the Markham
Convergence Centre (MCC), the City aims to provide extensive
assistance to entrepreneurs and small business owners such as free
consultations, weekly seminars, and workshops on various business
topics.
Furthermore, Markham is home to a dynamic innovation centre
that has been cultivating and supporting business entrepreneurs
called ventureLAB. Since 2011, ventureLAB has helped business
start-ups in the fields of advanced health technology, digital media,
information communications technology, green energy, advanced
materials/manufacturing, and clean technology. According to
ventureLAB, these businesses have created more than 3,000 jobs
and contributed more than $180 million in federal and provincial
taxation revenues. VentureLAB is also located in the same building
as MSBC.

p Markham's PamAm Centre (Courtesy of City of Markham)

萬錦市的泛美體育館。

發展新萬錦市中心
萬錦市魅力無窮，不僅是發展了3 0 年的高科技之園，也擁有最多元化的
少數族裔。區內兩條主要高速公路 4 0 7 和4 0 4 貫通，帶動商業飛速發展。
而未來的藍圖更是絢爛多彩。172英畝的Buttonville機場即將遷走，換來
一個商住多功能的市中心項目，創造兩萬餘個就業機會，還會屹立一幢六
十層的地標建築，並將與位於10公里外407夾Kennedy的泛美運動會體育
館遙遙相望。未來這𥚃還將建造約克大學的萬錦分校。一個新的市中心、
一個多功能世界級的運動場館和一個高等學府，還有什麼比萬錦市的未來
發展更讓人興奮的？

將創 2 萬餘職位
位於4 0 4 高速和1 6 街東南角的B u t t o n v i l l e 是眾多來往美加的私人和企
業飛機起降的重要機場，也是兩間飛行學校的所在地。機場業主S i f t o n 家
族早在2011年和大發展商Cardillac Fairview達成交易，希望2016年關
閉機場，發展土地作它用。

FOR ADVERTISING
OPPORTUNITIES

惠刊廣告
Please Contact

JENNY TANG

905.731.8806

jtang@rhmcba.ca
www.rhmcba.ca

談到機場用地未來的發展，該區的市議員何胡景顯得非常期待。
「新的發展商有宏圖大計，將要在這片1 7 2 英畝的土地上興建多功能建
築，包括高層公寓、商務大樓、酒店、餐飲娛樂設施，把這裏變成萬錦市
的新中心，創造2 2 , 0 0 0 個就業機會。而且還會起一幢六十層高的綜合大
廈，成為我們城市的新地標。」他在接受本刊採訪時說道。

建60層大廈成新地標
「很多人一看到『六十層』，就立即擔心人口密度過大，其實這是個誤
解。根據市府土地規劃，要起多高的樓，就要在周邊空出多大的空地以確
保土地上總人數在範圍之內。因此高樓旁會有空地，我們會利用它建造一
個人工湖美化市容，可謂一舉兩得。」
何胡景說，Cardillac
Fairview於2011年底送交了發展計劃。由於
在交通道路的問題上還存在分歧，發展商將計劃書送到了安省市政委員會
仲裁，多個相關機構包括約克區政府、烈治文山市、萬錦市和機場私人業
主都坐在一起繼續磋商。雖然目前還在磋商中，但已經朝著解決的方向發
展。「若一切順利，計劃最早可於2016年中被批准，然後居民很快就會看
到巨大的變化了。」

泛美運動會 居民商戶同得益
今年最大的體育盛事莫過於2015年的泛美運動會。雖然只涉及到北美洲
和南美洲國家，但參加人數和規模是加拿大歷史最大。而萬錦市的泛美體
育館將承擔水球、羽毛球、乒乓球和殘疾運動員乒乓球的賽事。
何表示，體育盛事所帶來的經濟效應將長期給很多和健康生活有關的商
業包括運動器材商店、健身房和健康產品帶來效益。而這麼多運動員和遊
客到訪，萬錦市的旅遊業，酒店、餐館和娛樂場所勢必將生意興隆。

體育場館對外開放
泛美體育館有一個50米長的標準游泳池和三個室內運動場。自去年11月
開放後，已經成為萬錦居民的運動中心，提供兒童活動、專業運動訓練、
游泳、健身、羽毛球等活動。

Reza Moridi, MPP
Richmond Hill
Serving the riding of

Richmond Hill

We are proudly here to assist
you in accessing the programs
and services offered by the
Government of Ontario.

9555 Yonge Street, Suite 311
Richmond Hill, ON L4C 9M5
T: 905.884.8080 | F: 905.884.1040
rmoridi.mpp.co@liberal.ola.org
www.rezamoridi.onmpp.ca
b facebook.com/rmoridi | a @rezamoridi

p The swimming pool at the PamAm Centre opens to the public.
(Courtesy of City of Markham)

另一個讓萬錦市興奮的新發展莫過於即將到來的高等學府。「早在2011
年安省政府的教育廳就已經提出安省人口增長和大學資源分布不平均的問
題，建議沒有大學的城市要起至少三個大學校園，省府將撥款。約克大學
希望在約克區九個市鎮選址建一個衛星校園。」何胡景說道。

大學可望於2018年收生
「2 0 1 2 年萬錦市馬上響應，表示很有興趣。次年我們就和約克區出台
意向書。約克大學希望的建校環境我們基本全都達到，包括區內有高速公

路，族裔多元化，多種公共交通包括巴士和GO Train。約克大學口頭上已
批准了我們的意向書，並於去年九月雙方討論了細節，現在只等待省府撥
款。計劃於2016年動工，2018年九月開始招收第一批2,000名學生。」
根據約克區政府提供的資料顯示，約克區是安省增長最快的地
區，但如此規模卻是北美唯一一個沒有大學學府的地區。區內有超過
4 8 , 0 0 0 名約克大學畢業生居住，每1 , 0 0 0 人中就有44人是約克大學畢
業生。根據2 0 1 1 年秋季入學統計，5 6 %年齡超過1 8 歲的約克區居民
就讀安省大學，是省內比例最高的。( 閱讀更詳細版本，請瀏覽 C M B G 網頁
www.cmbgateway.com )

萬錦市要成為科技之城
過去 3 0 年，萬錦市努力爭取成為高科技之城。自8 0 年代初I B M 在這裡
建立加拿大的總部後，到現在這個城市已有超過 1 , 0 0 0 家高科技公司，其
中有400 家以萬錦為在本國的總部。
萬錦市經濟發展辦公室和區內的商業機構保持緊密關係，主任 Stephen
Chait 一句點金：「萬錦市的成功不是意外，而是精心設計的結果。」
自從2008 年開始，萬錦市就沿著一個叫「Markham 2020 」的經濟
競爭力計畫書發展，內中詳細鋪排了十年的經濟發展計劃。

四大重點發展範疇
「我們注重區內最能帶來商機和就業的四種重點商業的發展。它們分別
是信息、通訊、技術和生命科學；金融和保險；科學技術和信息，以及娛
樂和文化。」Stephen 說。
全球跨國大公司從 I B M 到現代車廠，從強生公司到中國銀行，從好事
達保險公司到華為通訊設備都把總部設在萬錦。市內僱員最多的公司分別
有 I B M 超過八千人，道明銀行的七千人，A M D 公司兩千兩百人和 M i l l e r
Group 的一千人等等。
「另外一個促進我們商業發展的重要元素是扶助小企業。」 S t e p h e n
說，萬錦市設立培訓小企業業主的資源中心，每周定期舉辦講座，提供從
商業登記、稅務、推廣、進出口、連鎖店到政府優惠政策等信息。中心也
提供免費、一對一的諮詢服務。

提供服務扶助小企業

p IBM's Research and Development Lab. (Courtesy of City of Markham)

萬錦市的IBM高科技研發園區。

在同一個大樓內，另外一個更有針對性的資源中心是 v e n t u r e L A B 。
自從中心 2 0 1 1 年成立以來， v e n t u r e L A B 針對健康科技、數碼媒體、
信息通訊、綠色能源、先進製造業和潔淨能源的起步企業提供協助。據
ventureLAB 數據顯示，過去獲扶持企業共創造了三千個職位，並為聯邦
和省政府創造了超過1.8 億元的稅收。VentureLAB 和萬錦小商業資源中
心同在一個大樓內，方便溝通。

Join our Trade Mission to China in November

大多市華商總會加中商貿團11月出發
Travel Period:

November 21 - December 4, 2015

Delegate Cost (per person):

p More than 70 people joined the China Trade Mission in 2012.

The China Trade Mission organized by the Confederation of Greater
Toronto Chinese Business Association in both 2010 and 2012 proven
to be a great success. The Mission achieved excellent outcomes and
received exceptional remarks from delegate members and all levels
of government both from China and Canada. The upcoming China
Trade Mission will be another outstanding mission aiming at further
strengthening and promoting greater economic, business and cultural
ties between Canada and China.

Highlights of Mission Activities:

Full package:

$7,480, includes international and local
airfare, business meetings, networking
sessions, transportation, meals and
accommodation (5 star hotels)

Single supplement:

Additional $900 (Full package for single
supplement is $8,380)

Early Bird Discount: $150 off (register by March 31, 2015 and
pay in full by August 30, 2015)

Member Discount:

$100 off

For enquiries, please contact the organizing committee:
Winnie Fung:
Ben Leung:

(416) 566-2283 / winniefung@cgtcba.com
(416) 543-1419 / ben@leungandcompany.ca

由大多市華商總會舉辦的加中商貿團將於1 1 月2 1 日至1 2 月4 日，
訪問上海(及鄰近城市)、北京(及鄰近城市)、武漢/石家莊/重慶/長沙，
澳門及香港。

•

Participate in series of business networking events

費用(每位) ：

•

First hand insight briefing on business opportunities and
sector information in Canada and China

7,480元，包全程機票、商務會議、交際活動、

•

Visit major industrial/economic development zones

•

Signature business & investment forum

•

Pre-arranged business appointments

Tentative itinerary:
Shanghai (and vicinity), Beijing (and vicinity),
one of the preferred sister cities/partner cities
(Wuhan/Shijiazhuan/Chongqing/Changsha), Macao and Hong Kong

交通及食宿費 (5星級酒店)
單人房附加費：900元 (即共8,380元)
晨鳥優惠：減收150元 (需於3月31日前報名，8月30日前付清團費)
會員優惠：減收100元
查詢請聯絡籌委會成員：
嚴雯：(416) 566-2283 / winniefung@cgtcba.com
梁萬邦：(416) 543-1419 / ben@leungandcompany.ca

RHMCBA March Networking Event

RHMCBA Networking Events 2015

This event is organized in collaboration with
the City of Markham. You will have a chance
to meet our Makham Mayor Frank Scarpitti and
councillors in person, to share the economic
plan of Markham and know how they will
support business.

Mark your calendar for the following networking events to be
held this year:

Date:
Time:
Venue:

Tuesday, March 31, 2015
5:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Markham Civic Center
101 Town Center Blvd., Markham
Cost:
Members: $35; Non-members: $45
Pre-registration is required. No Walk-ins.
Food & Refreshments served.
Limited to 80 persons. First come, first served.
Register: Please register online at www.rhmcba.ca
Enquiries: jtang@rhmcba.ca or 905-731.8806

April 28th 		
August 25th

May 26th
October 27th

June 30th
November 24th

All of them will be held on Tuesday. Details will be uploaded
to our website at www.rhmcba.ca in due course.

Join Us
Please visit www.rhmcba.ca or contact
Jenny Tang at 905.731.8806,
jtang@rhmcba.ca

Members’ Corner
LOYAL MEMBERS
WELCOMING NEW MEMBERS 歡迎新會員
The following members
attended more than five
times of RHMCBA’s
networking events in two
years. Each of them was
presented a certificate of
appreciation.

Victor Chok

Nancy and Jim Conrad

Hayman Fung

Century 21 Atria Realty Inc.

William Wei

Wendy Wang

Malcolm Wong

BMO Bank of Montreal

Collins Barrow (Vaughan) LLP

Stephen Chow
Sabrina Wong
Sharon Chung
Mary Deng
Deals Development &
Management Inc.

Mike Tam
Linda Wu

EDO

Arthur Cheung

David Dai

CORPORATE MEMBERS
Century 21 Atria Realty Inc.

CORPORATE MEMBER
Stephen Chow

Barry Chaim

GENERAL MEMBERS
Arthur Cheung

HSM LLP/
Valuation Support Partners Ltd.

Cecily Huang

Kestenberg Rabinowicz Partners LLP

Raymond Keung

YOUTH MEMBERS
Tommy Chou

Reliance Home Comfort

Cindy Hui

Draco Realty Inc.

Tom Truong

PC Kicks Computer
Help Force Inc.

Kitty Yung

Town of Richmond Hill

HSM LLP/ Valuation Support Partners Ltd

四海一家 商機無限

加拿大城際商務促進會
CMBG (Canadian Municipal Business Gateway)
以促進加國城際和國際城市商業往來為宗旨，提供各種交流與合作、開闊視野及拓展商機的強大商務網絡平台。
CMBG is an organization that promotes business opportunities
and provides business networking services.
We understand what businesses need and serve as a bridge
among interested parties to help them succeed. Furthermore, we
encourage business interaction and aim to assist the parties to
achieve their business goals, explore new opportunities and enter
new domains.
We are well connected with various municipal governments
inside and outside Canada. We are readily positioned to facilitate
communication between business partners, and in instances
with government assistance, which is an advantage to enable
implementation in an expedient way.

Opportunities:

CMBG believes having a platform that provides opportunities is
a vital and valuable element for every business. We have created
a platform for our members and all interested parties. Linking
businesses with each other and municipalities, municipalities
with municipalities and with international parties will create
opportunities and help business flourish.
• Municipal Connections

• Franchising

When deciding to start a new business, it is important to know
what will make it succeed. CMBG understands it is a challenge
for new investors to locate immediate and reliable support. To
that end, it has designed a franchise program especially tailored
for members who are interested in starting their own business in
Canada. With the support and assistance of franchisors, investors
have the immediate advantage of training, marketing and much
more.

CMBG is committed to providing help for the growth and
success of businesses. With our experienced people and their

vast established networks, local and international, we are proud to
help in all ways we can.

With these resources in place, CMBG will not only aid in Canada’s
economic growth, but also create a better understanding with
businesses overseas and foster healthier international business
relations.

We are Canadian Municipal Business Gateway - CMBG
A different business association in every way!

We believe developing relationships with neighbouring
municipalities is key to moving local businesses forward. We have
established relationships with various municipal governments,
among others, City of Vaughan, Oxford County, Town of Whitby
and Town of Clarington which will facilitate communication
between businesses via the governments and lead execution onto
a smoother path.
• International Connections

CMBG promotes and assists Canadian businesses to perform
internationally. It has formed delegations to visit overseas parties,
particularly those in China, to explore business opportunities and
reach new horizons. It has also assisted the overseas parties to
do vice-versa.

Canadian Municipal Business Gateway

加拿大城際商務促進會

Our Connection to the World

Your Opportunity to Prosperity
p City of Vaughan and CMBG welcome delegation from Changchun,

China. 本會與旺市官員歡迎長春代表團來加考察。

www.cmbgateway.com

Contact us today for future success
info@cmbgateway.com

